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Lengthoftimeinposition:5yearsinthe
DivisionofHematologyandOncology,16
yearsintheSchoolofNursing

Education: BSN with honors and
MSN(R) inmedical/surgical nursing from
St. LouisUniversity inMissouri;DNSc
fromRushUniversityinChicago,IL

PresentrolesintheOncologyNursing
Society(ONS):member,St.LouisChapter;
editor,Prevention/EarlyDetectionSpecial
InterestGroupNewsletter;associateeditor,
ClinicalJournalofOncologyNursing;proj-
ectteammember,ResearchAdvisoryPanel

ATypicalDay
Myprimary position is in theDivision

ofHematologyandOncology.Thedivision
director,amedicaloncologist,describesme
as the facultymember responsible for all
“cancercontrolactivities,”includingeducat-
ingpatientsaboutgenetictesting,ensuring
that long-term survivors receive proper
follow-up screening for secondmalignan-
ciesandother treatment-relatedcomplica-
tions (tertiary prevention), and providing
didacticcontenttohealthcareprofessionals
onissuesrelatedtoprimaryandsecondary
prevention.
Atleasthalfofmytimeisspentassess-

ing individuals and families for a genetic
predisposition to developing cancer.Each
person receives recommendations for pri-
mary and secondary prevention based on
this assessment.Approximately two-thirds
ofthoseassessedhaveapotentialhereditary
susceptibilityfordevelopingcancer.Issues
relatedtotheavailability,benefits,andrisks
oftestingarediscussedwiththesefamilies.
Iassistthosewhodecidetopursuetesting
with obtaining insurance coveragewhen
necessary, disclosing results, and discuss-
ing long-termmanagement, including op-
tionsforsurveillance,chemoprevention,and
prophylacticsurgery.Thisusuallyrequires
severalhour-longappointmentswithoneor
morefamilymembers.

I also seepatientswhohave completed
therapy andhavegoodprognostic factors.
I educate them about the risk for second
malignancies aswell as other complica-
tionsoftherapy,suchasosteoporosis,and
providerecommendationsforthistertiary
prevention.
Asa facultymember, Iamresponsible

forprofessionaleducation.Iprovidedidac-
ticlecturestomedicalstudents,interns,res-
idents, fellows, attending physicians, and
nursingstudentsontopicsrelatedtocancer
genetics andprimary, secondary, and ter-
tiaryprevention.Ihelptoraisehealthcare
providers’awarenessoftheimportanceof
alllevelsofcancerprevention.
My role also includes providing public

education.While theSt.LouisUniversity
CancerCenterwas being developed from
1999–2000,IcreatedtheCancerInformation
Center,wherepatientscanreceivepersonal-
izededucationabouttheirdiseaseandtreat-
ment.Becauseof the information center’s
rapidgrowth,twonursesnowstaffthearea.I
helpedtoauthoraseriesofbrochurestoteach
the public about the prevention and early
detectionofthemajortypesofcancers.Ialso
serveontheinstitution’scancercommitteeas
the leadperson forpublicandprofessional
educationandamcalledfrequentlytospeak
topublicgroupsaboutissuesrelatedtothe
earlydetectionofcancer.
All facultymembers at St. LouisUni-

versityare required toengage in research.
Presently,Ihavetwostudiesopenthathave
received partial funding fromONS.One
examines issues related to tertiarypreven-
tioninbreastcancersurvivors,andtheother
involvesgainingabetterunderstandingof
decisionmaking inwomen at risk for he-
reditarybreastorovariancancer.Ialsohave
receivedfundingtostudybonelossinpre-
menopausalwomenreceivingchemotherapy
forbreastcancerandfunctionalchangesin
patientsundergoingchemotherapy.
Ibelievethatnurseshavearesponsibility

toshareinformationinprofessionallitera-
ture;therefore,I trytospendalittletime

eachweekwriting professional articles.
Ihavefound thatwriting is likeanything
else—themoreyoupractice,theeasierand
thebetteritbecomes.

DevelopmentoftheRole
SinceIcompletedthecourseworkformy

doctorate,Ihavepreceptedstudents,served
onthesisanddissertationcommittees,and
providedcontentrelated tocancerpreven-
tion and early detection in the School of
Nursing.This alwayshasbeen an adjunct
position,andIhaveenjoyedtheopportunity
to sharemy expanded nursing roleswith
graduatenursingstudents.
When I applied for the faculty posi-

tion in theDivision ofHematology and
Oncology, a specific roledescriptionwas
not inplace.Thedivisionfacultyprimar-
ily includedmedical oncologists andone
doctorallypreparedlaboratoryresearcher.
Typically,nursesarenotconsideredforfac-
ultypositionsintheDepartmentofInternal
Medicine,andthemedicaloncologistwho
interviewedme repeatedly askedwhat a
nursecouldbringtothedivisionthatwas
necessaryastheuniversitymovedtoward
developingacancercenter.Hewanted to
knowhow I had implemented prevention
and early-detection practices in previous
roles andwas particularly interested in
providing genetic testing to patients.He
realized this could be a labor-intensive
role,andhewantedpatientstohavecom-
prehensive education.Hewas especially
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